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SUMMER SESSION IS 
PROGRESSING WELL

IN ATTENDANCE.

!

Average Age it  2 2 .5  Years.— Bap
tist Lead in Numbers.— Only 

18 from Canyon.

Of the 30.") registration cards 
on tile in the secretary’s office 
Tuesday afternoon, it was found 
that there were 78 men and 227 
women in attendance at the sum
mer session. During the past 
year the number of men and wo
men were almost the same. The 
irreal lead amonu the women
durintf the summer session is 
accounted for by the fact that 
most of the attendants are t*»ach- 
ers, and consequently women.

!-. CHI UCH APJMLIATIO.N.

In church affiliations, it was 
found that the Baptist wei'q 
HKain in lead in numbers. Of 
the 305 cards examined only 21(̂  
students had tilled out the church 
affiliation blank with the follow- 
in̂ r results:
Baptist i__     70
.Methodist.................   .72
Christian..................................33
l*resbyterian....... .................. 22
Conjjrenational.................. 2
Kpiscopal.......... ...... J . ........... 1
Catholic .. ..............................  1

THK AWK.S.

The a^e of .the ses-
than/

summer
sion stu4t*nts is j^reater 
tliose of itie reprulars by. over '' 
years. The average a>;e during 
the i>ast year was 20.4, but dur
ing the summer .session it reach
es 2-.-’»- The total a«e of the :lor» 
was (iM44 years, 
was the number 
atfes:

10 j'ears of â ;e —1:>

The frrllowin^' 
at the varioirs'

EPISCOPAL SERVICES HELD.

Rev. Edwin Weary, of Amarillo 
, Preached.— Church Organized 

For Future Work.

illo, was in the city Sunday to 
hold the ret(ular monthly ser- 
vices of the Rpiscoml church. 
Tlie_ meeting was held in the 
Christian c)iurch and was well 
attended.

Monday morninp: communiqn 
services were held at the R. S. 
Pipkin home. An orfzanization 
was perfected and the name “ All 
Saint”  selected for the kxjal 
church. Officers were elected 
as follows:

C. D. Cleveland, Warden.
D. Thomas, Sec’y-Treas. ^
Regular monthly services will

be held in the future, the next 
service beintt the first Sunday

THE WORLD TODAY.

“ 7 ^ •••

in July.
The church has not selected a 

lot as yet for their new building, 
but as soon as this can be done 
the buildinK will be jsrected and 
the regular church work begun.
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M itt  Quirk Enterfaint.

Miss Carrie Quirk entertained 
fifty of the young people of the 
city Monday night at the Travis 
Shaw home in honor of Mr. 
Ralph Cousins,who left Wednes
day for West Point. The r(M)ms 
were beautifully decorated in 
small United States Hags and 
with the red, white and blue 
bunting. The chief amusement 
of the evening was a drawing 
contest, the right hand of all the 
guests being placed in a ..sling 
they were required to draw the 
picUire of a soldier with their 
left hand. MLi>o< A-nna Lee How 
ren w-as the winner of the first 
prize. Very delicate refresh
ments were served by the host
ess,assisted by .Mesdames Shaw, 
f ’ ullum and R. S. Pi))kin and 
Miss Ritchie.

REV. L  T . SMITH ] 
REGINS PASTORTt E

CUTTING ALFALFA.

Farmers Busy in the Fields with 
First Crop.— Alfalfa is Very 

Fine this Year.

the

FIRST SERMON OF NEW MINISTER
ON SUNDAY Mo r n in g .

As Opening Sermon Rev. Smith Dis
cusses Relations of Church with 

Jesus Christ.

\
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PPACK OF RKSIDENCK. 

The students come from all

Unique Water Cooler.

C. C.-I>tmit>lmn, of the Thomp
son Hardware Co., is the invent
or of a unhiiu* and practical

Rev. E. T. Smith,the new pas
tor of the Baptist church, ar
rived in the city Saturday and 
Sunday morning began his pas
torate by a very fine addre,ss.
Rev. Smith discussed the mean
ing of religion and the ix>s8ibili-fthe Panhandle 
ties of .salvation in a very clean ‘ hardly-a town 
cut and impressive sermon. He 
is a quk-t, forceful speaker and 

j throughout the discourse held 
I the attention of thd audience 
' with well chosen words and at
tractive personality.

As an o|>ening address, Rev.

The first cutting of alfalfa is 
now occupying the attention of 
the farmers. There are sevet^al 
large gangs of men employed in 
the alfalfa fields and from all 
sources come the report that the 
 ̂frrst cutting will be tine. Those 
who are eng:iged this week in 
the alfalfa fields are C. R. Mc
Afee, W. H. Yofinger and C. L  
Gordon-Cummings. ,

—Maoaulcy in New York World.

LARGE INCREASE IN 
SUMMER AHENDANCE

TOTAL ATTENDANCE OF 
• REACHED UP TO DATE.

3 2 0

Shipping Much Flour.

operation at the store. Mr. 
Doniphan took the water front 
out of a stove, placed it in a box 
tilled with sawdust, and on this 
is placed the ice. In this manner 
the ice cools the water in the 
pipes and in no way can contam
inate it. Ice as a general rule, 
is very impure and water pass
ing through coils covered with 
ice will become as cool as if the 
ice was placed in the vessel and 
is^ t the same time kept abso
lutely pure. ,

The Eagle Milling Company is 
receiving orders from all over 

now. _ There is 
‘to w’ hich ship

ments have not been made and 
in nearly every instance a second- 
order has been ship|>ed. Every
where the Hour has met with 
great favor. The City Bakery, 
the largest in Amarillo, uses the

Total Attendance lor the Year hat 
Reached over 5 0 0 . -<-Many are 

Coming in O iily.

The attendance at the summer 
session of the Normal is daily 
increasing and up to date there 
are 320 enrolled with a large 
number coming in every day. 
Every day this wegk there have 
been from six to ten enrolled and 
the facmity has word
that many will continue to come 
throughout this month in order 
to take the second series of ex
aminations for certificates which 
will be given the last of July.

Of the 227Jn_jiUemhrnc»r dur-
Eagle Hour exclusively and ac- thc'^iast year,, only thirty

SmililL jgJjgjQJjgjJJ^jjgjjjongrega^cordJm^t^
tion might studywTHiImnon^i)TTriTTn?[)m^^ marfiiS!?

that
Tght study 

the oldest themes in the bible— 
eternal life. He iwinted out thê  
fact that Jesus Christ was of 
necessity crucified in order that 
the world ;night be saved. “ I 
hot)6 that none of us think that 
any man is too bad to be saved. i 
I f  one man can’t be saved, none 
of us can be saved, for all have 
sinned, but all have the v same

have remained for the summer 
"̂ BCISBlufh— Tht!»“ "ttHi*ro»,-4ihen. a 

Mr. Edwards, the m a n a g e r " , i n  attendance at the 
•says that th e re js  a great de-1 yoa**
mand for kaffir and maize chops./^**atence. It  can be safely-es-

opportunity of salvation,”  as the!has been so great. Mr. Edwards 
scriptures put- it that whomso-'has two traveling men at present, 
ever will. I f  you will take Jesus

He will ni'cd a large amount duf- 
ing the year to supply hi '̂^de- 
mands. /

The mill has been running 
since the day it opened and at 
present has not a great amount 
of flour on hands as the demand

timated that at least fifty more 
will arrive in the city during 
June, making a total attendance 
of not less than 5fl0 students for 
the first year. This record is 
exceptionally good for a new 
school and surpasses by far the 
estimates of the faculty. Those 
in authority did not hope to

Committionert Court Adiournt.

%

over the state and many are here 
from New Mexico and Oklahoma. 
The cool summer climate has 
brought many to the city from 
the lower i>art of the state where 
it is impossible .to do effective 
summer studying. There are 
only 18 attending from Canyon. 
This leaves nearly 300 from out- 
of-town whereas daring the past 
year over 100 were from Canyon 
and only 130 from out-of-town.

FAUMKltS LEAD.

Not over one-third of the stu- 
-dents filled out the blank re
garding the occupation of their 
father or guardian, but in those 
cases where the student did till 
out the blank, fifty per cent 
Hhowed that they were from the 
farm.

Yesterday morning . Na  JL13

Tlie commissioners court ad
journed Monday after a busy 
week on the tax rolls of^ the 
county. The court has been sit
ting as a board of equ^zatioo 
for the past week. A  number 
of the assessments were raised 
and notices are being sent out in 
order that those who object may 
meet with the court on June 19, 
when the court will again be in 
session to make the final adjust
ment of the tax rolls for next 
year.

M rt. M illtr  EnlerU int.

waa'lmld in the city over half an 
hour waiting until No. 27 could 
come from Amarillo to bring the 
nigger cook belonging to the 
genend ■npartQ t«id «t;^  enr.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
C. C. Miller entertained with a 
delightful 42 party honoring her 
friend, Mrs. Utter, of Aqaarillo. 
Ice<l punch was served as the 
game progressed and at the cotl- . 
elusion a dainty repast was 
serxed-----The guests lingered

Christ as your Savior, all may 
be saved. It  is a great consola
tion that the scriptures did not 
say,, “ Whosoever belieyeth in 
Him and lives right,”  for all or 
us would have then been barred.

Mr- Smith i'K)inted .out the 
falicy of believing in your con
science, because the conscience 
acts entirely a  ̂ they have been 
trained. The greatest thing is 
faith. No man can rely upon 
the works of his own hand. He 
must put his trust entirely in 
the Savior.

The object of our trust is eter
nal life. Jesus Christ is the 
author of eternal life, and conse
quently there is no eternal life 
but through hlfn. Only put your 
trust in the Savior and your life 
will be etetnal with Him. You 
will go to Heaven, not because 
you are good enough, but be
cause you put your trust in his 
hands and guidance.

have morê OWuy-̂ WiJlilmtiggtL^^

FRUIT IN VERY 
GOOUGUNDITt

w m
BY MAN IN CANYON.

U J W lH f

J. R. Harter hat One of the Fineat i  - 
Orcharde and Gardana Ever Seen 

in tha Panhandla.

That the Panhandle is destined 
to be one of the greatest fruit 
growing sections in the United 
States is shown by a visit to the 
home of .J. R. Harter in the 
southwest i>art of Canyon. Mr. 
Harter has a whole block which 
he devotes to the raising of fruit 
and garden.

ikUnf ahi taaoii in AI p Hawtaata
orchards are young but they 
bore last year and this year are 
heavily loaded with large healthy 
looking fruit. To begin with, 
the trees are healthier looking 
than in most countries.— Bach 
one looks strong and the bark ia 
exceptionally clean. There is 
not the scales and loi^se bark 
hanging to the trunks as found 
in most fruitgrow ing countries.

Mr. Harter’s cherry trees are 
young,.but this year they bore 
heavily. The fruit is exception
ally fine flavored and large of 
size. While apple trees general
ly do nut hear early, the small 
trees in this orchard are 
Iqadejl with good looking fruit. 
Mr. Darter has a large number 
of i>each trees, of. different vari
eties and each one is loaded with 
fruit. The |)ear trees are like
wise loaded and are exception
ally hearty looking. The trees 
to have the greatest fruitage aro 
the plums. Every plum tree in 
the orchard ^is simply loaded 
with fruit. On one twig only 
eight inches long were counted 
l.'t plums and twelve hod fallen 
off. The plums are good sized 
and will make tine fruit.

Among the small fruits Mr. 
Harter has almost everything 
that will grow. There are In the 
orchard, grrfi»es, gooseberries, 
dewberries, raspberries, elder- 
berr\,es and Crandle currants. 
This variety of currant is excep
tionally large and of very fine 
flavor.

In planting his trees Mr. Har
ter digs a hole several feet across 
and tills it with manure before 
putting in the tree. In this 
manner the tree makes very fast 
growth. Mr. Harter says he 
dobs not make fruitgrowing and 
gardening a business but as a

Kind Words.

Meadville, Mo., May 31, 1911. 
Canyon News:

h^nclosed please find P. O. 
for renewal of pai>er another 
year,. We can’t get along with
out it. Mr. Stoddard is improv
ing right along. We have moved 
to the farm now and he is oper
ating it himself, Jiave four good 
hands. He is still under the 
Osteoimthic treatment and he 
says he is going to visit the 
Plains in the near future. Hope 
Randall Co. will have good crops 
this year. I learn through some 
of our* friends there you have 
plenty rain which sounds good 
to us. Mo. is prosperous this 
year and will have,a terrible 
fruit crop. Wishing you sacce.s.s 
in good old Canyon, ^

We remain,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stoddard.

and it is indeed a plbasant sur
prise that the school has attract
ed such favorable attention over 
the state. I

Cattles Store Robbed.

Tlie Cassles Drug store was 
robbed Friday night, $12 in cash 
being taken from the cash draw
er. No goods were missed from 
the store. Entrance was obtain
ed through the back window by 
pulling it down from the top. 
Contrary to the usual custom 
money was left iii the cash reg
ister that night and it was thus 
that the thief made such a good 
haul, fphe officers have as yet 
obtained no clues.

Brick Work Started.

c 'ffneT ' g -L "■
be big money in this line for any 
man. He has all kinds of vege
tables in the garden and they 
are looking exceptionally fine.
Mr. Harter also raised many 
beautiful flowers. He says that 
a man whose spare time is spent 
with flowers will not grow old 
so fast.

Mr; Harter originally came 
from Indiana to Texas and^ has 
lived in the' Panhandle eleven 
years.

Cousins to Wsst Point.

long around the tables in pleas
ant conversation, glad of the op
portunity to meet apd know Mrs. 
Utter, and one and all voting

b a te** ;

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will serve ice cream and 
cold drinka at tha City Pharma
cy after three o’clock on Satur
day afternoon. Everybody ooiae.

mi

Operation at Amarillo.

A. C. Thompson went to Ama
rillo Wednesday where an opera
tion was performed oo his side. 
I f  r. 'nKHupeon has been ill for

The brick work on the News 
building Was started yesterday 
morning by .John Begrin who 
has the sub-contract to do the 
brick work, Mr. Begrin has 
about another week’s work on 
the Johnson building, but is get
ting more help so as to handle 
both Jobe at tlie aana time. Doth 

be completed

Ralph.Cousins left Wednesday 
for West Point where he will en
ter the government training 
school. Mr. Cousins lately 
passed a very successful en
trance examination. Ralph will 
get no vacation for two years.

Mors Cattle and Horses.

Laroe & Holland shipped in 
five cars of cattle this week which 
tney„jire putting on pasltm  
southeast of the->«ity. F vn itv  
O d liM  reoaixed a car ' W  
cow pooka d o rk g  n »
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CANYON LUMBER CO.

Carry in stock at all times 
a large supply of Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, Celebrated 
Redwood Shingles, Doors, 
Sash, Mouldings, Lime, 
Cement, etc. ^

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

CANWN LUMBER CO.
Where everything: is kept under sheds

■ B

A MODERN HOME
W ill be fitted with all the most ap-to-date 

plumbing: fixtures. I f  you are building: a 

new home, do not omit the most essential 

room in. the house— the bath and toilet. ‘ I 

have the l>est fixtures on the market and 

would be pleased to fig:ure on your job.

Social and Personfl Notes

lialph Cousins spent Saturday 
in Atnariilo.

Excellent barbecue at the City 
Market. 7tf

L  A. Pierce was in Ft. Worth 
this wet'k. t

Fresh tish every Friday at the 
City Market. 51tf

^ _«L Taylor and dautghters

Large desk blotters at the 
News oftice'for 5c each. ......

Mr. and Mrs. ^iSlyers
w^re AinariU^i4»«fffors Saturdaj\

Foii...''1?KNT—Rooms jn  the 
building. .Apply K. R. 

Bates or .1. F. Smith. ‘ Jitf

Wilford Taylor was down from 
Amarillo Wednesday to spend 
the day.

Skirts still going at 20 per 
cent cash discount. See Bates, 
the tailor.

J. R. Cullum went to Mineral 
Wells Saturday to si>end a few 
days.

Prof. Allen was an over Sun- 
Thiyrtirttwr "Bt Ro.swpU with hki
mother.

J. O. Turner moved his family 
this week from the city out to 
his farm.

Bud says that walking between 
here and Amarillo is good. How 
does he know?

Bartow Cousins, of Mineral 
■Wells, is visiting at the parental 
R. B. Cousins home.

A. S. Rollins left Sunday for 
Austin where he was called on 
matters of legal business.

Bates cleans presses and* re- 
jxiirs. All work warranted first 
class. Phone 39. Free delivery.

W. E. Bates has bet»n attend
ing to business matters in F't. 
Worth this week.

D. E. Garrison's confecponery
(or fresh fruits. Hpb» \

Ben Terrill was in Amarillo 
over Saturday night.

l^iilUps Transfer will move 
your baggage. Phone 8«. 9t2

W. S. Meyers and wife were
Amarhlo callers Saturday.

• ♦
Best candy on market at D. E. 

(iarrison’s confectionery. 8pH

C. R. Burrow was in A jmstIIIo^
m

among the 
Worth Sati-

Home.jrert^ei*ed lard, $1.26 i>er 
gaUoTi at the Citi'^Market.

All kinds atltair work, made 
and sold. Mits. W. R. Carisi.e, 
Frionu, Texas. Ilp2

O. E. Cannon was 
excursionists td Ft! 
urdaj*.

1 will make auto runs day »>r 
night at 25c ixjr mile. Good ma
chine. H. A. Howell. 7tf

R. R. Bates is siiendiilg- this 
week in I>enton oh* matters of 
business.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings visited 
over Sunday with relatives in 
Amarillo.

Cecil Winder went to Plain 
TTP^^*^esday fUl' E ISW

Mrs. Kathryn Scarlett, of Hoi- 
ly. Colo., spent Sunday night at 
the D. Thoma.s home.

with friends.

Ml'S. J. K. Cullum and Mrs. 
H. A. Howell were Amarillo call
ers Monday. *

For s a l e —a  few household 
goods. Phone 35 or see Mrs. J. 
H. Garrison. lOtf

G. S. Ballard went to Plain- 
view Tuesday morning on mat
ters of business.

.1. A. Crawford, of the Normal 
faculty. si>ent Sunday with 
friends at Hereford.

Sheriff Sanford went to Ft, 
Worth Sunday, taking advantage  ̂
of the excursion rates.

C. E.Coss and Lilburn Thomp- 
■i son went to Tulia on Wednesday 
i where thej* will remain for a few 
i days.
I

Slielnutt’s Transfer will de
liver your baggage and express 
to any part of the city. Phone 123

llp2
J. P. Hicks returned Saturday 

from Lake Arthur where he has 
been spending a week with 
friends.

l>ester Berry arrived from Ft. 
Worth this week and will spend 
time aLthe jiarental J. F. Berry 
home.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong re
turned Wednesday from 
Worth where she has been visit
ing friends and relatives.

Shelnutt's Transfer will de
liver your baggage and express 
to any iiart of the city. Phone 123

tlp2

Miss May Pickeral, of Anson, 
who s{)ent last week in the city 
at the Prof. Allen home, left Sat
urday for Roswell.

W anted- By young man place 
to work mornings and* evenings 
for board. Apply News office. Ip

A. Phillips went to Ft. Worth 
on the excursion and visited with 
relatives south of that city.

Shelnutt’s Transfer will de- 
iver your baggage and express 

to any part of the city. Phone 123
llp2

Miss Mattie Mclntire, of No 
coma, is visiting at the N. R  Mc
ln tire home, and will remain for 
some time.

Rev and Mrs. E. T. Smith are 
staying at the B. T. Johnson 
lome until their household goods 
arrive in the city.

PAT THOMPSON

Mrs. Stith returned to her 
home in New Mexico Wednesday
ihrorning..after visiting at the
PBcental A. L. Roles home.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson went to 
Amarillo Tuesday morning to 
meet her daughter. Miss Nannie, 
who is returning frpm school at 
Westminster. *

Mr.^and Mrs. W. J. Flesher 
went to Amarillo Wednesday to 
meet Mr. Fresher’s mother from 
Rodk Island. Mrs. Flesher will 
remain in Canyon daring the 
sommer.

Bsfihi mm

*1

See the . News Printery
'O R  T H E  t v n m o n  k i n d  O F t = s = =

O^mercial Job Prii^ng

C U lT IV A T a R S

N ow  is the tim e that you need a 
good cultivator. Don’t  be to hast^ 
in your selection of, a cultivator, fo r 
jam»h dpponds upon tho work done
while cu ltivating your crop. Buy the

JOHN

Oscar Hunt left Friday for 
Andarko, Okla., where he will 
spend a few days with friends 
a nd relatives. — -

W. H. Fowler has bought the 
East Side barber shop from T. 
F. Reid and will appreciate your 
barber trade. 10t2

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Dunliam 
returned Sunday from Oklaho
ma where they have been visit
ing for two weeks.

Switches, puffs and curls, 
msde from cut hair as combings. 
M rs . j . a . Po r m b y , Como, Tex. 
R. R. 8. .Ilp2

H. J. Gavett and family left 
Monday' for Ft. Worth where 
they will make their future 
home. Mr. Cavett has not de
cided in what business he will 
engage.

Among the Canyon citizens 
taking advantage of the excur
sion to the Anti Statewide Pro
hibition Convention at Ft- Worth 
this week are: John Knight, W. 
E. Bates, A. S. Rollins and L. A  
Plaroe.

T. C. Thompson was a-.busi 
ness caller at Happy Saturday 
Mr. Thompson says that the oats 
crop will be very fine this year 
and that many farmers will have 
good wheat cropa. Mr. Thomp-„ 
aaja the oonntry to our aoath la 
locking very proeperons.

Have joD takes advantage of 
ttaeapeoial eabaerlpiioo oflkred 
teat neffk tay the Meiigf

For E x c h a n o e— What kind of 
rental property have you to offer 
in exchange for the finest agri- 
caltural, all smooth hard and 
mixed section of schooPland in

and ge t the best. W e have the John 
Deere in any style that you want, 
either shovels or the disc, one or two 
row. W e also have several Kingman 
four shovel cultivators which we w ill 
make at the exceptionally low  price 
o f $22.50. These are equipped with 
balance lever and all necessary ad
justments and we w ill guarantee 
them to do the work;* form erly $35.00.

• * * fc-
Uon’t fail to get our prices before you buy. W e

handle all kinds of farm machinery, and .sell at• •
prices that will attract the buying public.

CANYON MERCANTIlf CO.

V

THE WOMEN FOLKS
They have more or less bus

iness with banks. Many of 
them come to this bank. We 
appreciate their patronage: we 
invite others. No matter how 
small their business, we invite 
them to come.

There is due the state 6.78 par 
acre at 0 per cent intereat on 47; 
yeara time. Will take property 
valaed at $2500 in exchange for 
this land. Addreia owner,*

W. O. MoOomriu,

THE CANYON NATmULBAIK
.  f i o m n L iE X A S
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PERCHERON
STALLION

Will make the season at my 
farm thred milee west and one

lorn i n;
noon an^ughiTwiiffio
the stables only at these times.

T erms: $12.00 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares or rejhoving the 
same from the county forfeit in- 
tfurance and money liecomes due. 
Care will be. taken but will not 
be responsible for accidents.

JESSE P. ANDERSON

Owr OI4itt Subttriber.

R. G. Oldham, of Canyon, was 
down this week on a business 
deal and dropped in at the Her
ald ottice to renew his subscrip
tion. Mr. Oidhain liulds tiie dis
tinction of being the only |ierson 
who has been on our list since 
the tirst issue of tlie HeraU, al
most 22 years ago. He says the 
Herald is getting better all the 
time and he lias failed to read 
only one or two copies since its 
first issue. ‘T  start papers and 
then stop them,”  said Mr. Old- 

Ih a ^  never seen the 
time wTienTTn^ 
without the Herald.”

This gentleman sold a tract of 
land located a few miles east of 
town a few weeks ago to .1. K. 
Pepix*!*. He tiled on this land in 
1889 but he came from Hill coun
ty to this county in 1886. Then 
there were about a dozen famil
ies in Hale county, the Lowes, 
Maxwells, Smiths, Graves and 
jone or two others, when Mr, 
Oldham began to homestead 
here.

He is a member of the Canyon 
.Mercantile Company and is well 
thought of in that town. Hy the 
way all these old timers are ex
cellent citiwMis. —Plainview Her- 
ai<l.

. t lM t  into tho CooOtry.

The News man is indebted to 
J. D. Gamble fo^ a pleasant ri^e 
Monday afternoon out to his 
farm six miles southwest of the 
city. The land which is under 
cultivation in that direction is in 
very good condition. .Many far
mers are letting the weeds get 
the better of tliem, but careful 
cultivating will clean out the 
weeds in wonderful shaj)e. Mr. 
Gamble is putting in a lot of mil
let. 'About sixty acres i*eceived 
a good rain Sunday and Monday 
the; green sprigs were showing

and warm weather will make It 
fairly shoot out of the ground.' 
It  seems that the one thing lack
ing in that direction is more 
stock. The grass is exception
ally fine this year but few far
mers in that direction have stock 
on it.

Rev. Shutter Coming.

PERCHERON STALLION
Will make the season at 

my farm 2 miles north
west of Canyon.

Terms; $15.00 .to insure 
foal and to stand and suck.

C.O.KEISER
TWO STALLIONS AND JACK 

FOR SERVICE .
Lycu rgu s  N. By Al Noble 

(2:10 3-4) Dam, Fancy by Gilford, 
by Gambetha Wilkes. This horse 
will be 3 years old in May, 1911. 
He shows remarkable si)eed and 
has fine action, and will make a 
16 hand horse. Terms: $15.00 to 
insure living foal.

Jack “ N ig g e r .”  Has some 
o f the best colts in the county. 
Terms: $10,00, -

Will makr at SH AW  A
B E K N E T '^  |l . A l .  5 milas N. W. of 
Canyon '‘‘jj#'

f J J T R A V IS  S H A W
<%ii||Ryon - - T e x a s

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

K*h*p  the fruit of strawberries 
c«M>l until the? time to use or, mar- 
ket lliein> Never jiick berries 
for market when they are wet.

Beware of ‘ ‘ rod rust” in black
berry or blacUea.v bushes. When 
seen, promply dig up and burn 
the infected plant, being careful 
n<»t to scatter the fungous dust 
over healthy buslies.

.Muzzle tite horse.s^when"plow
ing or cultivating the orchard. 
Yes, an<l j)ad the wliitfie trees. 
These \)recautions will prevent 
much daiiKige to trees. .Another 
bint; Pad tli.c outer edges of the 
harrow.

N«> grain «»r griuss crops in the 
.young orchard, please; cultiva
tion is best. Stir the soil ever.v 
two weeks until August. It is a 
g«H*d i)lanto throw two or three 
forkfuls of manu’re arouiul each 
tree, after a rain.

Watch for the little slug.-.— 
darkish, slimy fellows—that are 
likel.v to be- on j>ear or cherry 
leaves now. Fine, .iry dust, if 
thrown in the trees, wilt kill 
every slug it c«»vers. Or almost 
an.v of the regulation orchard 
sprays , will exterminate this 
t)est. Ĵ Airm Journal.

' Credit to Memphis.

Rev. C. M. Schuffier who is to 
assist Rev. L. A. Webb in the re
vival beginning Sunday, June 11,>ji
is by no means a stranger to 
revival work, he having held suc
cessful meetings at such places 
as Ballinger, Brownw(X)d, Com- 
manchie. Moody,Decatur, Jacks- 
boro, Colorado, Sweetwater,Sey-

Vernon, Childress, Clarendon, 
Amarillo and Stratford, besides 
more than a hundred smaller | 
places in Texas. He has no stero- ] 
typed methods, but dei>end8 j 
solelj’ on the gosj)el to do its | 
^vork. !’ I

Ikitiie and hear him and you I 
will not be disappoint'd. He j 
comes to you b.y the a])pointment j 
of tho church. If the Christian 
l>ei>ple will rall.v to the supiH>rt 
of tlx* meeting, great will i)e the 
results. ^

No ccdlection will l)e taken for 
the evangelist.

Use Home
Th6 Eagle Milling Company, of this city 
makes the best flour on the market. This 
statement is made by the City Bakery, of 
Amarillo, the City Bakery, of Canyon, and

sons why YOU should uise products from 
 ̂the Eagle Mills: ' t -

1—  U is a home indiistcy^ . •
2— It uses only home^iroduce.

— Its Hour js^the best on the riiarket.
4— Its (Tiakam is made from the best wheat, thoroup^hly scoured, and not

frem the shorts o f  the mill as it is (tone in all other mills.
' * • *

d ^ l t  uses only A Xo. 1 whcjft.
U— Its machinery is new and the best in the world.
i\— It has the L)est miller that can be found. He has been in the business 

s all his life and has always made a success.
H—-The mill is as clean as your home.
9— The Hour is absolutely pure. It is not bleached or treated with chem-

10—  'the. best bakers obtain the best results with Kagle Hour of any Hour
, mtiuafactured. *'

11—  KaHir Hour makes the best pancakes.
12—  riit* chhps are the h(*st on the market and arc in great demand.

ORDER A SACK TO D AY
Sold in Canyon by: riic Supply; Uogers iV: Stewart and The Star (Irocery.

Auto Burned Saturday.

The electric car of A. E. Harp 
was burned Saturday night in 
its barn on Ka.st Houston street. 
Tlie Harp t^mily had gone to 
Amarillo t<» si^end the night, and 
Miss Stewart and Margaret lia«l 
run the car from the deimt, but 
had failed to leave the switches 
in a pro|)er position. A few min
utes afterwards they heard the 
bell ringing and running to the 
barn found the'ear in flames. A 

I call brought the fire department 
to the scene, but the car was 
ruined and the barn, badl.y 
scorched. 'Fhere was insurama; 
on the ’ barn, carried by Oscar 
Huig, the owner, hut none on 
the car. I

Ea^e Mining Co.

TWO ROW L IS T E ir  CULTIVATOR
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We are 
anxious to 
have you 
find out 
about them

They will 
interest 
you when 
yooTrt" 
need of 
printing

liev. li. B. Morgan returned 
home Monday night from Can
yon where he had spent Sunda.v 
and delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduating class 
at the state normal. Despite the 
rain he said they had a big addi-
ence at the aiiditorijj^^m tu-

— -----------------‘rod
set’cral other state dignitaries 
were present. From those who 
heard the discourse it is said to 
,have a very fine dissertation. It 
is quite a compliment to Rev. 
.Morgan and to Memphis that he 
should h’Ave been chosen a Ttun- 
dred miles awa.v to go there and 
preach this sermon.—Hall Coun-. 
t.v Herald.

Kaffir Corn Band.

The kaffir corn band had

erday night at the C. 
land home. A IT the^

 ̂ ____ _ .
Bialley' HfifT"applause from the large numlx*r 

of visitors.

' Preached Sunddy Morning.

Setame-Coutint Entertain.

weekl.v recital and concert
D.

i ItssM-
Cleve- -a-i

lat does the most perfect w orkr~-V^l adjust its e lf 
to uneven rows and clean them well.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
l*res. li. H. (Cousins, of the 

Nprnaal, was the speaker at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing to a large congregation. The 
sermon was greatl.y enjoyed l>y 
tho.se present.

Union Services.

It is worse than useless to 
"Take any medicine internally for 

in uscu lar or oh ron Ic rheu m alls ni, 
A ll that is needed is a free appli
cation of Chamberlain^a Lint-
tnent. Pof eale by all dealers,—\

A , /

The Se.saine and Cousins en
tertained Saturday night the 
new’ students at the Normal in a 
very pleasing manner. The fol- 
lovving program wasjrendered: 

Welcome—Miss Ritchie, 
l-lesponse- Mr. Miller.

— Plano Stilu -Miss Connei’r- 
iieading— Mrs. Shaw.
Vocal Solo— Mis^ Howren, 
Reading Miss Winkelman. 
Quartette. ,
After the splendid jirogram, 

icecream was served as refresh
ments. The auditorium was 
decorated in the colors of the 
societle.s.

The regular monthly uni<pi 
services were lield Sunday night 
at Uie Methodist church. Rev. 
J. J. Hutchison, of the Christian 
churcli delivered a very fine ad
dress.

Subscifibe for the News.

2 2  on Excursion.

Agent C. C. Miller reixirts 
that he sold 16 tickets Saturdaj’ 
and 6 tickets Sunday for tho ex
cursion to Ft. Worth. The ex
cursion was caufied by the anti 
prohibition rally, but most of 
those attending from here simp
ly took advantage of the low 
rates in order to visit friends, or 
attend to business matters.

P O N T m a k e ; A MISTAKE

W e all make mistakes oceasionally. Hut the man who jroes on makin{r 
the same mistake continually is, to say the least, not a very wise man.

One of, the easiest mistakes in the world to make is to buy inferior lum
ber'at the sarnie price that the very best would co.st yon. If yon don’t know 
that we ari’ perfect cranks on <iuality, and that yon can buy a much better 
prade of lumber here at the same price lower grade material would cost yon 
els4*where,Then yon have something yet to learn.

. Hut don't make the mistake of not invijstig’atinfif and {jettiii}; onr prices 
before you buy ag:ai!i.

N,

CITIZENS LUMBER COMPANY
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fMIS fAftS REPItESENTtO FQR FOREIGN

The Tobacco Trust went up in 
smoke. Awful strench, wasn’t 
it.

We ho|H» that I»r im er will soon

THE PARA6RAPHER.
AOVCRTISINti BY THE

Swat the weeds.

OCNCHAL OTFtCCS 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

SBANCHES IN At

Cut the weeds in the streets

Hereford extend.s a cordial in
vitation to tlie Panhandle to at
tend its water carnivai next 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
The'Hereford newsitapers are 
talking of great things. Many 
Canyon i>eople  ̂ will Visit our 
neighbt»r to the west.

Here’s to Vernon ulsp. Nine^ 
young ladies are here from that| 
town in attendande at tlio sum- j 
mer session. They felt slightetl! 
becaus*‘ the E^ragrapher men-; 

[ tinned the nine from Shamrock 
I last week, but we pitmiisj 
: we knewn^juMi<«^’f^ ^  &n 

nee of g(x>d looking ladies 
from Vernon.

And still the Norn^al students 
are coming.

Tlw* business men of Gains- 
ville have finally come to the
realization that no other than j  - - - - - - - - - - -
newsiKMier advertising pays, j  sjtjil the'summer Normal 
Tliey will iKTcaftei imi)ose a i dents are coining, 
heavy tine on

stu-

any of the mer- , 
chants of their association who | 
put ad.s in book.s, on programs, 
etc. 'riicse business men have 
found out things. They realize 
the facl..that money si>ent in 
this manner is thro\V-n away. I f 
some o f Canyon's merchants 
would put an ad in the News (or 
one issue, paying the same price 
that tliey do for ads in bixiks. 
teo times the results would be 
obtained. When a man picks up 
a book or program, be is looking 
for information and not looking 
for bargains. In ine newspapers

The cultivating time is 
'and the farmers are busy.

The Mexicans will vote for 
new president on October 1.

he looks for news from the stores 
and failing to tiud it will hardly 
come to the merchant’s store to 
a.sk what he has for sale.

Are you thinking and talking 
about a big reunion this fall^

’ ’Kaftir corn meal made by the 
tiigle Milling Company, of this 
city, makes the best pancakes I 
ever lasted,”  said T. C. Thomp
son, of the Thompson Hardware 
Comp.T(ny Monday morning. “ In 

I fact, we have used all kinds of 
tl^ur from this mill ever since it 
started and find thaf  ̂ they make 
the best Hour on the market. 
The piHiplt of Canyon ought to 
encourage home industry by us
ing more of the Eagle rtour.’ *

At any rate, the supreme 
c-ourt must be in a busting frame 
of mind.

liven Maciero finds that all is 
not quiet in a republic after a 
revolution.

On .1 unco the anti forces are 
to have a grand ralley at Fort 
Worth, All the big antis are to 
l>e on hands, including the gov
ernor and Jake Wolters. i*aul 
Waples is making all the prepar 
ations and he is a 'oig .Methodist. 
Tl»e fjw-l is Paul is a great l>ell 
sheep in the .Methodist tloi-k. 
He was named by hi.- mother a f
ter Saint Paul and afterwards 
named the .Methodist church in 
D e n is o h  “ Waples Memorial 
Church m honor of his mother, 
.and was the largest Contributor 
in Jtlie ere<-tjon. He is a big 
bon«- defender and runs in no 
buiK-hes that he can't play bell 
sheep in. He is a 300 imunder 
Vitfi lots of tank an«f might well 
be expecteil to head a bunch of 
Bud weiser b*iosters. Bro Waples 
will please lead in prayer. —Hall 
County Herald.

Immediately following the 
sweet girl,graduate comes the 
June bride.

The weatiier 
has been warm, 
growing fine.

Diaz ,.says lie 
needed." fiee, 
cumuxHlating.

the past week 
The crojis are

The Oog.

So often we call a man a dog 
when we wish to reproach him.

And yet, a dog _______
boesn’ tlTe,
Doesn’t swear.
Doesn’t cheat.
Doesn’t drink.
Doesn’t smoke.
Doesn’t swindle.
Doesn’t flirt,
Dolbsn’t borrow.
Doesn’t pretend^
.\nd wouldn't even rest-nt it iT 

you called it a man.—Life.

will return “ if; 
but isn't he ac-!

Ceta items

ARMSTBONG DRY GOODS CO.
H ave just received new* goods to replenish all 
departments. Our M otto— Keep the goods, 
make the right prices and do lousiness. tfJust 
In , N ew  Flouncings, N ew  Embroideries, New  
Lace^^QufaaJ^ttiltu, Ilujiiiu';̂ ,' :Lwwg" Olovon (r ili‘i 

iiS ) white covered slippers, Ladies and Men’s 
underwear, a few  new fancy vests fo r men. 
< fA re still making prices on Ladies dresses ,and 
Men’s suits

SHOES MILLINERY

Our line of Men's ,and In this department we
Ladies Star Brand Shoes are nriaking some attrac-
is completeand ourtrade tive prices oh ready-to-
is Constantly increasing wear street hats. Do not
in this line. Why? Be- fail, to call if you need a
cause Star Brand Shoes new hat.
are Better. Give us your 
shoe business.

/

• t
W e will give no more premium tickets aftet .Iune 1st., but will take 
oQi-f of qll tiolfpts out with new line of gooĉ s to arrive in a few days, 
bring in your tickets at once, as we want to take f lu * m  W]» l ie f o r e  
.July 1st. -_Xours truly.

ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO.

The liouse took a fall out 
Bryan over his free wool 
Poor old Bryan.

with
idea.

The man who looks for ditti- • « (
‘ •ulties will find itwb where he: 
only ex|)ects to find one. |

Tliere is hardly a j;ity on the 
Plains that is not stujJUjjg a cam
paign against weeds, in the alleys 
and Streets. !>>t Canyon join Have you taken advantage^ of 
the procession and have a clean our special subscription o'ffer 
city tiiis year. I>*t everyone and ordered the. i)a[>er sent to 
who owns pro|)erty. whether va- your friend out of the-stately 
cant or not, take pride in keep

We had another very large 
rain Sunday evening. It wa.s 
accompanied by a great deal of 
hail which did considerable dam
age in places. Some wheat fields 
of wheat are literally mowed to 
the, ground. The lightning killed 
a horse for-M r. .All red and a cow 
for Mr. Marquis.

The Holiness meeting at Fair- 
1 he mone3'sjient in congret»s | ^

usele.ssly wrangling over | crowd. Dinner was served
would r.un the government a long grounds. Mr.*' Charles

j Knight preached in the morning 
I and .Mrs. Fisher In the evening. 

1 lie city council is doing its j >p|jey bad some ver.v good sing- 
’oest to clean up the streets and 
alleys. .\re i ’ou trying to help 
them'r

by getting out on a rock. TKe 
rest of the party did not attempt 
to cross but in some way got the 
horse and went around tlie can- 
j’on al)out l"i miles west and 
all reached home safelv.

The Poultry Yard.

Burned Insulated Wire.

A  small blaze to the rear of 
the Turk & Armstrong store 
.Frida.v got into a roll of insulat
ed wire belonging to the Cani’on
Power Co. and did 
worth of'damage.

about $25

These are gala days for lice.!
tight them strong and liard.

Kerosene will do,deadly work.
Pour it in everv- crack and ere-%
vice.' Don't si>are it.

WaU-h tlie grit box. Tire hens 
are doing so. ' Don't let them 
catch .you napping and the box 
em])ty.

Allow the*c<M>l air^to enter the 
houses at night by taking out

to have inch-mesh wire netting 
fastened to the opening to kexp 
out the enemies.

Watch the condition of the 
3’oung chickens. If thej- are 
moping,' UK)k for lice. esi>ecially 
the Urge graj’ louse found on 
the head of the chick. -A  drop 
of sweet-oil will sism end his 
career.

I f  you want the nicest and 
colde.st drinks in town, just fol
low the arrow to Cassles Drug

the windows, but do not forget i Co. Ilt2 4/'

ing the wee<ls cut.'

No matter how you may feel 
toward the re<-all of judges, all 
will admit that if tlie recall ap
plied to mem*M*rs of congress 
the pr»-sent session would get a 
move on * he in selves and do 
Homething i-ather than continue 
in its present |M>litical scramble.

Canyon is not going to drop 
by the wayside and not celebrate 
this fall. Join iisnd.s for the 
gn.*atest reunion evt-i- held. In 
a few more 3'ears there will be 
no old soldiers to cclebraP?, .so 
let us all assist in gt\ ing them 
another grand celebration.

Lubixx.-k will celebrate the 
I'ourth of Julj’ with a big bar
becue. Thej’ extend an invita-1 
tion to the People of the Plains. ,

Wes !# I

Wilson came to the froat with 
a jump. Harmon ha.s Fjeen work
ing his waj' steadiLv. Which 
kind of a man do you prefer for 
a presidental candidate?

\lie feel sorr^- for those i^eople 
dtWn in the ‘ ‘sticks”  wlio are 
enjoying (?) ternwratures rang
ing frem to 112 degrees in 

1 the shade. I Come to the Plains 
I and enjoj’ the cixil breezes.

jing. \
AiTinteresting ball game was 

! played Monda.v between Fair- 
• view 1st and 2nd nines. The 
i 2nd team \yon b.y the score of 14 
to I.".. * *

A large crowd enjoyed them-j ̂ i
selves at the partj' at Jim 
lej’ s Tuesday night.

A crowd of .young men of thi.s 
vicinitj’ went over to the can.von 
to enjoy themselves Sunday’ af 
ternoon and were overtaken by 
the rain and ,hail storm which j 
came up suddenly, Thei’ found 
shelter from the storm under a 
large rock after which they at
tempted to cross a running 
stream of water near the fads 
north o f H. E. Weslej-s. Earl 
Weslej' who was in the lead, got 
into the stream and . the swift 
current washed his horse from ’ 
under him. He was waslied un-! 
der the water three -time'^ and j 
the last time he saved himself

McCormick and Deering Harvesting Maciiinery

77-7-52̂

Push headers and header binders, broad-cast binders, 
mowers, sulky and buck rakes and twine.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

. l i J  . . t

t22 pi^e
The Hereffird Brand issue<l a; 

Irrigation num)>er last' 
week. The edition was well j 
illustrated and was a credit to| 
the BraiMl. !

No merciiant has the right to 
complain of ixM>r business until: 
he has tried to get all the busi-; 
ness-ihere is. 'Fliere is only one i 
wai' to do this —through the coT- i 
unins of the.newspajier, '

It iM only a little over a month 
until Uie great prohibition con
test will be fought out at the 
(K>IU. I

CDismp Clark will have to stay 
out of the Bryan bandwagon if 
he expects to be speaker again.

Bryan and Hoosevelthave both 
found out that it did not pay to 
(BMeh from the aide line.

It is goodbye to the cessiiolls j 
around the square. The city 1 
dads have si>oken and someone j 
will have to> jump. Cesspools j 
are dangerous and the council! 
has done well to order them 
filled.

The literary societies at the 
Nonnal are more active than in 
any other summer school. They 
do not believe itr resting all sum
mer. It Is a good spirit and 
ahonld be enconraged.

Want Any Ice This Morning?
If you do call up thorC s^y^ Co^^ and leave
your order. ICE delivered every morning except Sunday. 
See the Ice man about those little ice books^ A little ice 
will save a great many fresh vegetables for you, and keep
butter and m ilk  sweet. Remember we do not deliver on

-

Sunday. -

Canyon Coal & Elevator Company

\,

■ ■ ;



HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET
Best on the Market

A. <
Ihm, •4tat(>d that -he ie nett*

very^

■yr:

THE HOOSIER SPECIAL 
SAVES MILES OF STEPS 

FOR TIRED FEET
See Our Line Before Buying.

T lwiiiat Fnrnityrd Companii
East Side of Square

aluiiir tine and likes his work- A
well.,

Just received a shipnacnt of  ̂
New Kmiaks, ranging in price 
from S4.CK) to $10.00.
11 f j  Cas.sles Drug Co.

Pres. U. B. Cousins goes to 
Hereford tonight to give the 
commencement address o f the 
ligh school.

Miss Mattie Veach, a returned 
missionary from India, will lec-

Baptist church. Her talk wi 
very interesting and many Can* 
yon citizens should attend the 
ecture.

The Ladies Aid o f the Baptist 
church will repeat by request the 
Old Time Social on Monday night 
June 19 at the G. S. Ballard

It

daugh-
ter.s, who have been visiting at 
the-W. H. Hicks home, returned 
Wednesday to their home in 
Erath county. M r. Hicks is one 
of the oldest residents of that 
county and has the greatest re
spect of all the citizens. ^

The Panhandle Hardware and 
Implement Dealers association 
will meet at Plainview Jt|^ 26 
and 27. T. C. Thompson, of this 
city is one of the directors. Mr. 
Thompson says they are plan
ning on a big attendance and a 
good me&Hnjf. '— '

home.

W.̂  H. Hicks and three

w An Extraordinary Investment O p p o rtu n itj®

NEW SANTA FE SHOP TOWN
TO BE SOLD TO THE PUBLIC

SLATON,

Social and Personal Notes

The Mollie A. Bailey shows 
were in town yesterday.

The latest style.s in summer 
photo cards at the Lusby stndio.

m i
Grady Holland is at present 

employed at the Cassles Drug 
Co.

White Lily iiard wluMit Hour, 
$1.25 iior sjtck at tlie Star Gro
cery. l l t l

Mrs. U ttero f Amarillo, is vis
iting at the home of M rs. ( C. 
Miller.

G. S Hallard was in Plainview 
last week Eind bouglitatine farm 
near that city.

♦
Parker Hannah, a nephew of 

Dr. S. R. Griffin, arrived Wed
nesday to spend the summer in 
Canyon.

■ W an te d -  ̂ T wo good spring
chickens. Bring to News office 
Saturday morning. It

TheGanyon National biink is 
painting tlie doors and awning 
in front of the.building.

F'o k  Sai.k—Folding led, sur- 
! rey and runabout. Jli-'all on or 
I address 11. Frank Huie. l l t l

I White Lily Hourjmade at Plain- 
! view, of hard wheat Hour, $1.25
j)er sack at the Star Grocery.

f**
Just received a shipment of 

' New. Kodaks, ranging in price 
! from $4.00 to $10.00.
I I lt2 (.’ass'.es Drug Co,

i Rev. and Mi*s. E. T. Smith 
j were in Amarillo Thursday to 
j attend the bible conference of 
I the Ha))tist church.

i Before hot weather comes, 
j  wouldn't it Ih» nice t«p get "a few 
I photos of the children.
■ l l t l  The Losby Studio.

Henry F. Miller, o f Ceta, was 
in the city Thursday and i made 
the News office a pleasant call. 
Mr. Miller says that the hail out 
that way Sunday w'as bad. de
stroying 60 acres of wheat for 
him. Mr. Miller came here from 
Nebraska two years ago and 
says he is well pleased with the 
country.

If you want the nicest and 
coldest drinks in town, just _^>l- 
low the arrow to Cassles Drug 
Co. . I l t2

Sheriff'i Sale.'

Shop, Roundhouse, Turntable, Coal Chute, Large Ter
minal Switching Yards, and other terminal facilities be
ing rapidly constructed. Large Depot already completed.

Located on Main Transcontinental Line, connecting 
Santa Fe System’s Quif Coast and Pacific Coast. Lines, 
and in a Rich Agricultural Section.

Over 800 front feet of Brick Building: provided for in Business Section. Lots 
alongside these buildings to be sold at original Low Prices on Opening Day.

To estimate the possibilities of Slaton the attention of the public is drawn to 
the progress of other Railroad Towns In SAME TERRITORY.

One of the Santa heSystehi Lines, The Pecos A Nwthem Texas Railway Co..  ̂
owns the townsite and Its officers will conduct the sale,̂  assuring fair dealing 
and elimination of misrepresentation.

. 1 ] . .
T l i e

r One
Sure

to have monev is to save it. The one sure wayt *
to save it is by depositing it in a responsible 

bank. You^wilf then be exempt from the anho^ -̂ 

ance bf having it burn holes in your pockets, and 

aside from the fact that your money will be safe 

Trom theft, the habit of saving tends to the 

establishment of thrift, economy, discipline and a 

general understanding of business principals 

essential to your success.

To those wishing to establish relations with a 

safe, strong bank, we heartily extend our services.

Tl«* .StaU* of'IV.xas. I'oiint.v of Han 
all:

li.v virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of tlie Honoralde District 
Court of Ilandall (.'ount.v, on the «th 
day of .lune* 1»11, liy M. 
P. (iarner. Clerk of said court 
against W . A. Shipley for the 
sum of one tiiousand, six hundred, 
twenty-one and 7t)-l00 ($Ki21.70) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
.VH in said Court,stylisl Silas Hallanl 
versus W . Shipley et al, undplaA*ed 
in ray liands for service, I, K. H. San
ford. as .Slieriff of Kandall County, ' 
Texas, did. on tlie Hli day of .Tune 1!»11 
levy on certain Heal Estate, situated 
in numlaii Countv. descrilHHl as fol-• a
lows, tiewit: , ;

All of section N'o. 14.'). ccrttficatc 
No. t)-21H. l)lock Jolin H. Gibson 
land and levied upon as the pro|>erty 
of said W . .\. .Siiipley and on Tues
day, the 4th day of .Iiily 1!U1, at the 
C’oui-t House door of Uandall County, 
in the ̂ of _ĵ ''‘nvoq. V'Hirr~T#Ntitt̂ T
TtrflrwTi the 1»i)urs rtf 10 A. M. and 
four 1*. M. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
l>ldder, as tlie proj)erty of said W’ . A. 
Siiipley hy virtue of said levy and said 
oilier of sale.

And in compliance witli law, I give 
this notice hy publication, in theKng- 
lish language, once a week for threi' 
consecutive weeks iratneiliately pre- 
ccsling said day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a newspa|>er piihlislied 
in Ranilall County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
.hine loll. R. H. S ankokd .

Sheriff. Randall County, Texas, 
llt.'i Hy .1. H. JowKU., Deputy.

EXCURSION TRAINS
will be run from Amarillo and Sweetwater, Texas, early on'imrning of June 15,
1911, and Excursion Rates will be given from all Texas Santa fx^polnts.

N o  lots will be sold till these trains arrive at Slaton. The will be one list 
price to all, and an equitable method of distribution arranged on date of sale. i

For further information, address C. M. McCullough, Townsite Agent, S latortj-^  
Texas.

AVERY TURNER
Vice President P. &-N. T. Ry. Co.

on Tuesday, tlie 4tli day of .Iulv»-44*ll. 
at the Court House d<M>r rtf Handall 
Cm'inty, in the town of Canyon City, 
Texas. l»etween tlie liours of ten A. ,M. 
and four P. M.^ will sell said land at 
piiliiic vendue, for casli, to tlie liigliest 
itidder, as tlie projK-rly of said A. 
Steplienson l»y virtue of said levy and 
said Ollier rtf sale.

And in compliance witli law. 1 give 
tliis notice liy pulilicution. in the Eng
lish language, once a wtŝ k for tliiss> 
ooiiseciitive w*s*ks iiiuiHsllately pn*- 
cisling said slay of sale, in tlie Kandall 
County News, a newspajs-r pulilished j 
in Rtindall County. j

Witness my hand, tliis Htli day of j 
.lime liill. U. H. SANtxmix j

.Sheriff, Randali County, Texas, 
lit:; U\ ,1. H. .loWKi.u Deputy.

Sesame Cousins \

liiterarv Soi^i^tieS present at -

S H A D O W L A N D
The Life of

“ Napolean, tha Man Of Dastinf
One Ton to Acre.

The First 
Natidhal 

Bank of
Canyon

W. E. l.Air has completed cut
ting alfalfa on his place and has 
begun to bale. Mr. Lair says 
that his alfalfa is very good thi^ 
year and will make one toa..i>er 
acr0 on the 6rst cutting. The 
price at present is $12.50 per 
ton.  ̂ Mr. Lair says that after 
being cut the stalk has started 
to grow again very rapidly.

Boy Hurt Monday.

This allegorical picture shows the life of 
^M a pQleon from birth mUil he was exiled 

at St. Helena.

Sheriff's Salh.

It shows the most important events of 
his life, including battle scenes and Court 
Life. Is valuable as well as beautiful.

In this same show we present ‘‘Poca- 
hontos,’* picturing her life as told in his
tory.

Tlie State of Texas, Countv of Han- 
daiy

By Virtue of a certain order -o f sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County on the 6th 
day of June 1911, by M. P. Oarner, 
Clerk of said Court against A. -Hte- 
pheson and W . 11. Knox for the sum 
of four hundred, sixty nine and 32-100 
(S46U..*t2) Dollars and costs of suit in 
cause No. in said Court, styled J. 
B. Knox versus A. Stepheson et al, 
and placed in my hands for servic.e, 
I, R. H. Sanford as sheriff of Randall 
County, Texaa, did, on the 8th day of 
June 1911 levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Randall County, described 
as teHowBf low it:

The North Raet quarter of survey 
No. thirty-one (31), block M-9, John 
B. Oibeon land and levied upon as 
ttie property of said A.8tepheson and

' r"

Little J. D, Gamble was badly 
injured Monday evening at the 
li. S. *Pii>kin home l>y pulling 
over on himself a.Jarge urn that 
stood on the lawn. His limbs 1
were badly' smashed and it was | 
feared that bones were broken, j 
He is, recovering nicely but willj 
be conhned to his bed for a week ] 
or more. |

Merry Matrone Entertained. j

The Merry Matrons were en
tertained yesterday by Mrs. 
Griffin. 42 was the entertain
ment of the afternoon. The vis
iting ladies were Mesdames 
Cleveland, Luke, Thacker, Con
ner, Cannon and mother, Mrs. 
Haniia, of Galveston. The hos- 
teaa served- shurbet and cake 
with whke eamatioDS aa favors.

ADMISSION 15 CEN TS  
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Mexican Orchestra.

E R N E S T  W.  R E I D
At the Leader

Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Cleaning, Pressing and altering. Work
called for and delivered. La^ds work a specialty.

»

. Phone 183.^'

' 4-
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A No One Proposition

One hundred acres in 300/

yards o f  the Norm al.  ̂A ll
\

fenced and in .jrood_^tata,
o f cultivation. W ill sell 
cheap“and would take in 
some good town property. 
See us at once and we can 

make you a good deal.

CanyonljExchange Co.
First National Bank Bldg. Room 32.

J f

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY

of sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
land'in any state. W'e have several s|>ecial bargains 
in real estate on hands.

WE.WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT US.

Subscribe for the "Newsy” News.
( •

^'he rHiihaiidle is de'-tined to In* one of the greatest stock raising sections in 

the t^nited States. 'I he native feeds and^ climate are especially adapted to 

raisirrg fine horses an<i ••attle. • . * '
. (■

V .

F R U IT  IN  TH E  P A N H A N D L E .

GROCERIES
We Want Your Grocery Business

! '1

(■ /

\

*  #

r^\

W e carry at all times the most complete 
stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries in 
town an<f are positively undersold by 
none. Order your fresh vegetables frorfT 
us, we get a shipment every day. Try a 
sack of Elk Horn Flour, we guarantee it. 
W e have more than a thousand cases of 
canned goods, if you buy your goods by 
the case be sure to get our prices. Just 
got in a car No. 1 salt in 25, SO^nd 100 lb. 
bags. California fruits br“all kinds from 
15 to 25 cts. per can. Sweet ,and sour 
pickles in bulk and glass. • Full line of 
Folgers Qoldeii Gate brand coffee, teas, 
extracts and spices. Corn— Justice, Jersey 
Cream, Rose Mary, Home,_and Little Ker
nel brands from 8 1-3 to 12 1-2 cts. Cane 
sugar per 100 lbs. $6,00— 16 lbs. for $1.00. 
W e w an t to figure your bills. Our prices 
are always right. Remember we keep. 
the FRESHEST and CLEANEST stock 
of Groceries In town. : . : • :

-k..

BOB'

VI'*



GO TO THE RESCUE.

- V  i .■ ' ii- viii!9s j ir> t jA/vsni ^

'?■ ' ■
■m

rnm  RAMbMUL c o u m r y M .
'W

w o r k

Ooeo ovh orimlntl >nd civil |ir*otic^e. 
Twelve yenrv’ exiKfrience. Land lilies issued 
upofTT' Wrile sll kind* of conlracls and inalru- 
ments: Notary In oftlce. Oflloe northeast cor 
ner i>ublli* square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
( ANVON TKXA.S

Will practice law in all Courl.s of Texas: ex
amine tlllCH; write wills, contracts, deeds and 
another eonuneroial patient; reiiresent non
residents. executors, auardians and admlijistra- 
tors. (Jive as a trial. Oflloe room Mrs! 
National Uanii.

ABSTRACTS

The Canyon City Abstract 
Company

MKTHOD1ST

Sabbath school at 9:4') a. in.
G. G, Fosteiv-Superintendent. 
PreacliioK by the luistor at 11 

K  __
Pastor, Rev. E. A. Webb.

Evening services at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30
All are invited to these ser

vices.

HKKSBYTKKIAN

Sunday services , , -
10:00a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn,
, F*astor,

tbilO p. in. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. in. Eveniny? services. 
7:30*p. in. Wednesday evening, 

Hible study and prayer meeting.
7:30 p.in. Wednesday. Song 

practice.
You are clJFdially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
.9:30 a. th. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching

Don't Wait till it it Too Late. Fol
low the Example of a Canyon 

City Citizen.

Rescue the aching bacif(.
I f  it heeps on aching, trouble 

emnew.
;he is kidney ache.

It. you 
warning.

Look out for urinary trouble 
diabetes.

This Canyon City citizen will 
show you how to go to the res
cue.

Mrs. J. W. Caraway, F'ifth St., 
Canyon City, Texas, says: *T 
found relief from backache and 
other symptoms of kidney com
plaint by liising Doan’s Kidney 
Cills and niy exiierience war
rants imsin recoiiiinending this 
remedy for ditticulties of that 
nature. It was two months ago 
that my husband got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for Mne at Thomp
son’s Drug Store, after he had 
heard them highly recommend
ed. I found that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills live up to all the claims 
made for them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Poster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Randall County Property

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER It  FLEf^HER 

M a n a g e r . '

0:30 p. m., B, Y. P. U.
George Hutchings, Pres. 

7:30 p. m. Preaching, by imstor 
J. M. Harder.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 
Prayer meeting.

C H U I S T I A N  C H t ' l b ’ H

/

\ Sunday' services 
10:00 a. in. Bible school 
ll:00,a. inr. Public worship.

i f

LUBBOCK TO GQLEMAN
Pecos & Northern Texas Ry.

Will be opQn for through busi
ness, Lioth freight and passenger.

JUNE 15th., 1911.
The new line to Fort Worth, Gal
veston, Houston, etc. Ask agent 
for train schedule to Sw^twater, 
connections to east and south 
Texas apd new rates.

C/C. Miller, Ai^ent .

:ti:30 IK in. Christian FIndeavor. 
' 7̂ 3(̂  p. m. Public worship ’  

7:40 tv^m. Wednesday prayar 
meeting.

ITIUIHTIAM SOKXfK.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Every- 
bofly welcome at these services. 
Suifday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

» - ^ 5
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Stand Back!
It*s Too Late!

Such a calamity may not 
have overtaken you, but 
where is your guarantee 
that any day— aye, today, 
a fire may destjfoy your 
home and possessions. -

Tak« Out a Policy at Onca,

no matter how moderate the 
amount, a policy protects you 
The premium is so ridiculously 
small that the price o f a cigar 
a day will giveyou considerable 
ini^rance. See us about this 
to-day — remember to-morrow 
jmay"T>e too late.^

G. N. Harrison & Go.
DR. COX’S

b a r b e d  w i r e

l in im e n t
G uaranteed to  heal without 
blemish, o r  your money refun 
ded. Price 25c, 60o, and $l.oa 
S5o aiae for family nae only. For 
aale by all drumiialB.

\

OKllKK OF CATHOI.K; SEKVlCIiS.

,Canyon:— Holy M a s s  and  
irpaching at Mr. Wells’ house 

on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. ra., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. in. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:30 p. in.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar 
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. *on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Ca m pb e li..

Missionary Priest.

Sanitary Natice.

S(*clion,s One and Two of Or
dinance No. S(*vcn rciblH as ful- 
fows:

* Sec. 1. Each ownei , Icf^see 
or (Kviipant Itaving the control 
6 ( any lot. bba-k or (»tlter iwruel 
of IhiuI within the city liiiiits 
hall fortbwitli clean up shkI lot. 

Mot grmrnd by 
moving tlicT^roif 
unwhol.Noine tir offcn.aive matter, 
and thereafter ke»»p the same 
clean' so th.it deixisUs or aeeumu 
atipns shall not be »»tTensive or 

deleterious to the health of the 
people.’ '

“ Sec. 2. Fkch owner, les.see 
or occupant or jierson having the 
possession, control or right to 
untrol any;such lot or premises, 

shall (lisinfecl, and with cai-tlij 
HU up any and »*very; sink, cess-j 
K)ol, closet, privy (>r other place 
usetl as a repository for excre
ments. tilth or wasU> on such 
iremises, and hereafter no such 

excrements, Hllli (»r waste shall 
36 tilacetl or deiaisited under o r  
:iii the ground within the city 
imits.”

The health and comfort of oUr 
citizens now demands that this 
ordinance should be strictly en- 
breed, and all persons are re- 
spet'tfuliy notified to discontinue

—and take no other. 10-2t

Notice—Sheriff’s Sale.

The State of *^xa*. County of Han- 
dall:

By virtue of an order of sale, i.s.sued 
out of the Honoraltle District Court 
of Randall County, on the .‘>th day of 
June A. I). HU I, by the Clerk there
of, in tile case of John Rowan Sr. 
ver.suH C. \V. Joy No. 51,). and to me, 
aa fSheriff. iliiwitad^ » ndT^VjBsr,tydi-gfe

sell, for cash, within 
the tiours jil-escrilH-d by law for .'"»hcr- 
iff's Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
July A. D. HUl, it lK*ing the 4th day 
of said month: Is^fore the Court House 
door of'said Uandall t'oimty, in tlie 
town of Canyon the followinj/ desei ib- 
e<l pro|>erty, lo-wit:

Tlie North West (Quarter .Section 
(3ne Hundred and S«*venty Six (N. W . 
1-4, 17({) HL(K*k \|-U. John H. Gibson 
land in Randall County. Texas. Sitii- 
atwl alK)ut 18 miles South East of Can
yon and containing UW acr»*s more or 
less, levied on as the property of t'. 
W . Joy to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to I2545.<N) in favor of John Row
an 8r. willi the Interest that may l»e 
due thereon and lU.UO cost xif suit and 
the further cost of executing this writ.

Given under my hand, this .Ith day 
of June A. D. 1911.

R. H. S anfoko , Sheri it. 
llt,l By J. H. JOWELI. Deputy

underground receptacles for 
waste and filth, and to fill up the 
sail̂ ie with dirt, gravel or other 
cle|ui material, under jienalty, 
witliout further notice, of prose
cution. The time has arrived 
when the sanitary dj’dinant»s 
should and shall be enforced and 
it is to be lioped that the civic 
iride of our citizens as well as 

their own protection and well- 
Aiitinii ivi“

There is one medicine that ev
ery family should be providq,d 
with and esiieciali.v during the 
summer months; viz. Chamber 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It  costs but 
quarter. Can you afford to be 
without it? For sale by all deal- 
ei s.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Whooping cough is not danger
ous when tlie cough is kent loose 
and expectoration easy by giving 
Chamberlain’n Cough Remedy. 
It  has been used in many epi
demics of this disease with per
fect successr. For sale by all 
dealers. -

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed Kto give satisfaction 
gnd blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists.

The woman of today who has 
good health, good temper, good 
sense, bright eyes and a lovely 
complexion, the result of correct 
living snd good digestion, wins 
the sdmirstion of the world. If 
your digestion Is fhblty Chsm 
berlsin’s Stomsch snd liver 
teblele will correct i i  Fur sale

DISTRICT COURT.

J. N. Browning, .Vinarillo. Judge 
Henry Bishop, .\marilIo. Attorney 
M. P. Garner, Canyon, Clerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon
day after the second^Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks.

COUNTY COURT.

W . D. Scott, Judge
W . J. Flesher, Attorney
M. P. Garner, Clerk

Court convenes on third Monday in 
Februifry, April, June, August, Oeto 
her and Decemlier.

COM MISSIONER’S COURT,

Commissioners: Precinct No. 1,
F. Reid; No. 2. Neece; No.
W . S, Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem 
her.

JUSTICE COURT.

Precinct No. 1, W. J. Redfearn 
Justice of the Peace. Court convenes 
the first Monday of each month.

Precinct No. 2, J. W. Turner, Jus 
tlce of the Peace.

"TbUNTY OFFICIAIJ8.
W, D. I^ott, Judge
W. J. Flesher, Attorney
M. P. Gamer, Clerk
R. B. Sanford, Sheriff-Tax Colleotor 
P. H. Young, Treasurer
Qjrnis Eakaian, Tax Assessor
W. D. SooM, Ex<NBd1o 8u|i«.8ehools 
O. O. PoatST, Survayor
J. V .Yowg. HMa-A«aalli

■
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. SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES

Will liegiii .1 uiie the I Dll tbi* .Metho liHt churcii. Rev. C, M. 
Shuffler. Conference MissiouHry Ev.4iigelis'. will conduct the ser
vices The da.v services will be maialv for the building up of

m rnnn an nr nh< r9ngmB4 ftr
town are si>ecially invited to atteml. At night the Work will be for 
the lost. Others, all around h ive had meetings—Cauyon can doao 
if she will. We are not coinintr to tight an.vthing but sin. Will 
you not help us?

lit this matter without compul
sion, being assun'd, however, 
that conqiulsioii w II be applied 
f necessary.
The old wixiden closeVs on-the 

square and key bUx'ks must be 
nailed up and it w’ould i>e much 
nicer u» move them off. I ’iie.v 
must b«‘ di.scontinued and it 
would add to the l>eaut,V of ytmr 
tremises to remove them. Re
member our^ ia  a school town 
and let ^<rO-oi)erate to make it 
decenf. A. N. He n so n , Mayor.

Notice—Sheriffs Sale. (10.*)i l)l(K-k B-.V certirtesta l.*>-.‘t."»»2, H. 
A ii. .N. R.t. 4*0. Isnd in Rsndall 

riie,Stat»‘ o f ’IVxus. CiMintt of Run-1Coymiy, Texa.s. containing t>4tl acisM
: and sitnuted ulHXiteiglit iiillrs south 

By virtue of an o rd -ro f s-alc. ix-iued I
out of tile Hoiiorulile District Courtf. .

Ordinance No. 21.

o f  R u n d t i l l  f ' o i i n ’t y ,  o n  t l i e P t b  d u y  o f

i n  t i l e  e a s e  o i  fV ."  H .  . 1. * P P t i r o r r k ,  a m  
tli»> F i r s t  N a t l .  B a n k  o f i ' a n v o n  v e r > u »  . 
V V i l l i e l n i  K r d i n a n  N o .  ‘fill*-', a n d  t o  i m * .  ' 
a s  . S b e r i t T ,  d i r » s * t e d  a m i  d e l i v e r e d .  I ' 
w i l l  p r« M -e e< l t o  s p l l  f o r  r H - . b ,  w u l i i n  ' 
t h e  l i o n r s  [ H V s e r i b e d  ■ ‘ b>  - b w — . S l i e r -  
i l T ' s  . S a l e s ,  o n  t l i e  t i r s i  ' r m - s d a t  i n  
. l i i l . v  . \ .  f ) .  l u l l ,  i t  b  M i i g  t l i e  * 4t b  d a y  ' 
o f  s a i d  i n o n t l i .  I s - f o r e  t i n - C o u r t  H o u s e  
d o o r  o f  s a b I  U a n d a l l  ( ' o n i i t v .  i n  t l i e  
t o w n  o f  C a u y o n  l l i e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i b -  
w l  p r o | ) e r i y .  t o - w i t :  j

. - M l  o f  H t i r v e y  o n e  h u n d r i s i  a n d  f i v e  I

I a ‘ vi*.>i| u | K i n ' a s  t l i e  p r o | i e r t >  o f  W i l -  
, i i e l i n  E r d m u n  t o  s a l i s f . t  a  j i i d g i u e n t  i n  

v t i r g t f . ^ e  s a i d  B .  K -  J -  I V a c o c k  
f o r  !fcJ>t77. 7.'i a r i d  i n  f a v o r  o f  t l i e  s a i d  
F i r s t  N a t l .  B u n k  f o r  !Mi>.*)2. ; C »  w i t h  7 
| a ' r  c e n t  i n t e i v s i  t b i ^ i v o n .  t h e  a c t u a l  
c o s t s  o f  s u i t  v l / . .  $ 7. !H>  a n d  t h e  f u r t h e r  
e o s t s  o f  e x e « - i i t i n g  t i l l s  w r i t ,  ' r h l s  s a l e  
i h i n T e  s u l i j i s - t  t o  t h e  t w o ^ ^ y t M d o r ' s  H e n  
n o t e s  o n  s a i d  l a n d  p a ^ ' a b l e  t o  h r d e r  
o f  B .  B .  A y e r . v '

G i v e n  u i u i e r  m y  h a n d ,  t i i i s  l i t h  d a . v  
o f  J u n e  xV. D .  1911.

R. H. SANfXiKO, S lie r lf f .

B y  J .  H .  J o w ' r . i . L ,  I > e p u t y

> v

Bei t  ordained'^by* ilte-.Qi.ty 
Council of Canyon City, Texas, 
Tliat it shall be unlawful for any 
lierson to exi>ectorate uimn the 
floors or walls of any public 
building within the corporate 
limits of .said city* and any iiersoit 
violating tliis ordinance, shall 
ui)on conviction before the Cor- 
IHiration Court of said City, be 
fined in any sum not less than 
One Dollar nor more than Five 
Dollars.
Done at a regular session of the 

City Council on this tlie 0th 
day of June, 1911, a quorum 
being present.

Attest: C. R. F i . e s h e u ,

City Secretary.
Approved and ordered published 

this 0th day of June, 1911.
A. N. He n so n , 

Mayor, Canyon City, Texas, 
I, C. R. Flesher/ City Clerk, 

do hereby certify that the fore
going ordinance is a true and 
correct copy of the ordinance 
Itassed by the City Council, 
June 0, 1911. ^̂ '

(Seal) C. R. F l e s h  e k .

Dtalt in Dirt.

H. P. Wightman and wife to 
P. G. Carder, 20,1 acres, out of 
northeast corner of section 58 in 
block B-5.

Fulton Lbr. Co. to Citizens 
Lbr. Co., lots 17,18,19 and 20 in 
block 49 of Canyon, considera
tion $400.

The uniform success that has 
attended the use of Chamber- 
lain’a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy has made it a fav
orite every where. It Can always 
be depended npbn. For sale by 
sU dealers.

'»■ >«

LET LIFE’S MAY-DAY 

BE YOUR HAY-DAY
When you are M AIvIX U  money is the O N L Y  

time you can he SA Y  I NO money.

in time of need, money will be a good friend. 

To be cramped by poverty is a terrible thing.

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN PEOPLE OLD 
AND POOH? ;

The (iuaranty Fund Hank offers yon absolute
‘ . 'J '

protection for your savings.

THEFIRSTSTATE BANK

SB!S5

O w M  to O H ijo c i to  live.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholMal* and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
i

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H
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Have 
You 
Sent 
FIFTY 
CENTS

the 
News 
>ffice

the
Paper
for the
Next-
Seven
Months

NOW

Will V M t Canyvnt. ,

The Commercial Club and the 
Normal faculty are making ar
rangements to take .the summer 
session students to the canyons 
on one week from Tuesday. June 
20. In order to carry out this 
large undertaking it will be re- 
(jutretrthat every person in and 
around Canyon who has a team 
and wagon or autos will volun-

students.
A t least S  teams 
It is the desffe o f  thosein charge 
that those who will take loads 
report at once to Travis Shaw, 
secretary o f the Commercial 
Club. It is necessary’ to know 
by next week ^how mdny teams 
are available. 1 ^

Busineu Meeting Held.

Tilt* llaraca and‘ Phili^hea 
classes of the Baptist church 
met Monday night at the B. T. 
Johnson home for a business 

[■session and s4K*isl j)eriod. A very  
large attendance was v^resent 

land work for the future was 
planned.

Excursion Train.

MERE NAN’S 
VIEWPOINT

J O Y  O F  G R O W IN G  T H IN G S

By BYRON WILLIAMS

IIK aching heart uf uiaii.v a ‘ 
auUdeiUHl xrmnatt haa Itccu | 
lienltHl l>3’ the fragrance other ' 
flower garden. _TCh«r» is 

imiiacea in the aoU-atitf’a

kiiul of a dower bed. Rven a Jeriitui- 
|lem cherry tree In a tomato can stuck 
in the wiinlow of ii tenement houM 
wilt afford Home liH-euae to. the houI 
of one who lunga for the great out 
of diMira and the grand. free-awe«'|> of 
(iod*H hiliH and valleya. .

Kvery woman who raiaes floweti, 
will iinderatand me Yfhen |. apeak of 
the |w>are and pleaNiire that come 
from making oeetla grow and bloom. 
The iiiiiuttlated muat nerre tbetr ap- 
pretitb-enhlp before the language I 
•peak ran t»e interpret*^. They muat 
leartf o f the anil amt be taught by the 
bloKiuimK. And aa they learn to»|H>ak 
this new language and to undfratand 
the mae tint of beauty and the glow 
of health will mime to their cheeks 
and their heiirta alike.

.•nd now you who iinderatand are 
p«>'iriiig over the lOtl ontalognea. some 
of you content with the old tried and 
ime friends, others aenrclilng for the 
new and untried ni>T’eltiea. .•ml here 
let me tell yon of three flowers as yet 
not well' known. They are the Arcto- 
tia grandia. the electric light plant and

There Will be an excursion!,,  ̂ each re
train run out o f Canyon on next j apnndi  ̂with abundant hiosaoma.

The *.\rf*totla grandia la a remark
ably handsome annual, which forma 
much branched' bnslies three feet 
high. The foliage la soft and downy 
and of a whitish glint over the anb 
dued green The •flowera. tw>rne on 
long sterna above the leavea. are large 
and showy, the ray florets pure wlilfe 
on the upper surface, emttelllshed with 
a narrow  ̂ yellow zone at the ttoae. 
The reverse side of the dalay-llke 
blooms are tinted with a delleafe Mine 
shade, giving-a eonil effect. It Is a 
free bloomer.

The cle< trle ligtir plant Is evidently 
an Improved ele«>nie. Imagine n bush 
thrm* feet high tlpis'd with sweet pen 

! like Idossoms  ̂prote»‘te<l by Immense

Thursday. June 15. to Slaton, i 
The excursion train will leave at 
7:30 a. m.. returning at 10 p. to. 
The regular train from Amatnllo 
to Sweetwater will begin to come 
at 9:30 a. m.. returning at 5 p. m.

City Council Meets.

The city ctmncil was in se.sston

Wayside News.

T u esd ay  aftern iam . T w o  or<lin
: ances w ere  passed, one retrard
h n g  the w a terw ork s  and the otli
e r  fo rb id d in g  e.X|»ectt>ialing on ' whiskers from'your talihy cat: heme

■ the rtoors and walls t.f public [the name •Vle<tric light plant.” Tlie
blossom Is the flame and the Itrlstles 

I DUl tlings. I light. This flower Is very
thowT when planteil In gnnips.

The .•iistralinn daisy has a moat un
pronounceable sclentifle name. Dlmor 
photheca anmntlaca. bin It Is a rare 
and lioantifnl annual. Iiearlng twofuae- 
ly for weeks Tlie lilossoni l« almut 
the Rise of a marguerite daisy, o f n 
terra cotta orange color, with a black 
eone aronnd the eye. It Is remarkably 
easy to ^rbw and affords flowers for 
honquefs all through the summer an*' 
faH months
'' The seeds of tlii^e flowers may he j 
bought from any repiitat>V*|florist, an

the /

News

the

‘ Mrs. Diller Moore and two 
i children o f Snyder made a short 
Unsit to Jher aunt. .Mrs. G. M'. 
Mayo, coming Saturday anti re
turning Monday,

Miss Edith Franklin from Qui- 
lague came Friday to visit h ^  
brother. W. R. Franklin, fo t a 

;few  weeks.

HEN PARTY.‘ ^
Quite a crtAvd c f ladies and 

' girls sf>ent the time very pleas- 
antl^xfnim 4 to 7 p. m. on June 

at the home o f .Mrs. W. D. 
McGehee o f Wayside. The oc-! 
casion was the announcement of [ 
the coming marriage o f W. R. 1 
Franklin and Miss Fannie u  | 
Sluder, a niece of the hostess, 
w’hich is to take place at Beulah 
church on the evening o f June 14.
'"The crowd gathered in re- 

isponse toan invitation to a “ hen”  
party. A fter some music and 
much conversation, a tray was 
passed which held white hearts 
face dow n with a tiny bow of 
white ribbon in the upper left 
hand comer.

'then followed a contest in 
which the guests were required 
to compose a sentence with each 
w’ord beginning with the letter 
“ F ,”  the prize being awarded 
to Mrs. W. I. Lane who present- 
it to the honored.

Refreshments o f fruit punch 
and cak^ followed, only one 
"rooster”  w'as game enough to 
appear among so many hens and 
he was nqt allowed to partake o f 
the refreshments until he put on 
a kimona.

A fter Some speculations as to 
whose aijinouncement would be 
next and a great deal o f cackling 
among tl^e hens the guests de- 
partetl. 1 'A  guest.

A i d e  o f  K a n s a s

“ Over !in Knglan<l." <lrHwlo<| the 
voung wM»k*ni«n *lio  Imil juafiar- 
rivi'H in It lie « oit!itr_v. “ w<* have ilee^ 
Rtalking.l Ho von enjov that Rporf io 
Tonr native atiile?”

■'Willi no.” n*afNMi(!erl (he lanky 
■farmiT tcith (he long wliiakera. “ I’m
fpiin Kin-;;*, hnh. ami iloarn there 
Wi I Bve rorn Rtalking.” »

Sob^ribB for tbi 5 « wb.

F
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ONlf iOT or MAIHINU rLOWBRS.
the growth of them will a<M pleaauri 
BiuJ seat to your gunlening for 1011.

Now la the time to get your eata- 
loguea ami make your aelectlona and 
plana for the aeiiaoii aoon tS be with 
,ua. A d oi’ciimIoiiuI ginnee tbrMgh fbe 
florat iMKikletM will bring a breath of 
aummer Into the winter looked mom 
and lighten your everyday carea by tak 
Ing yoiir mliid^fot^ard to the amell of 
moiat aoll and aiiring daya of aunabine.

Moat men are to<̂  biiay to think of 
a flower garden: liem-e the growing of 
bloKNODM for the home defienda ii|Hin 
yon. I f  John liaa not tl»e time or the 
Ini’linatioli to apnde your flower l>eda 
do It youraelf. The exen-lae will give 
an added joy to your ttoricnlture and 
be of phyMleal beneflt.

Nothing ao mticli enbancea the ap 
pearatu’o of a cottage na well cared’ 
n>r flower beda. and few tliinga In tbia 
life worib while can be had for aneh 
a amall outlay of money. F>en thoae 
who do not feel they'ean afl ôrd to bay 
flower oeeda may get tbem by addreaa; 
Ing their fongreaHinaD. aaking him for 
aeetfa And the joy of ratafng flowem 
more than i»nya for all the work' 
Many a time | have had more ree* 
happineaa from fi centH' worth of flow 
er aeeda than from the esfiendlture of 
fTiO otherwiae.

To the bflchetor wlio enn And an In 
tertireter the greateat liook In the world 
la a ciaiklaiOk.

The woman a-lio never •inria dinner 
vntll it la loo late to get It ready on 
tlneahontd rememlier that proeraatina- 
tloo alwaya eniera the raee with one 
taac unhooked A hnngry linaband a h< 
hss to alt around and wait for the |m 
tsUMB to boll la quit* apt to boeomo a 
HsBIIMr Boooer or Istsr.

.AtMJuaaaqp
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Father, said dohn Smith, “ Du* llunis hoys havi* jii' t̂ rtqiiriied from 

a loiijj tiip thioiig;h the West, North\vt*.'t ami Southwest. |)ros|)eetin|j for 

good, eheap land. You know their father was one of the t*arly settlers in 

this part of Iowa, and houglit up land when it was wtilth three or four dol-_ 

lars an aeie. Now he has tw’o thousaiid aeies in this iieiglihoihood whieh 

he could sell fur two hiimired dollars an aere. You know dim and Bill 

Harris are two of the most stieeessful men in this eommunity, progressive,
a

Hnit at the same time eonservative. Last wiiittu- the hoys found they had

quarter, a mile east of them, at SlTo.OO an aer»,*, hut o!ti Henry llariis ad- 

vist d them to tilst investigate thoroughly the pos-ihilities for good invt*st- 

ments in thit western countiv. The hovs started a few da\s aftt'r t'hrtst-i 

mas for the I)aK>rtas, wherenthey fouml lots of gouiljaud, t}j»> prices ranging 

from §o0.00 to ^IOiLho an acre and even higher, From the he.l'otas they
A__ •

I went to (Iregon, fiom Oieglmto ralifoniia, hut in eaeli sect ion of country 

visited tht*y found that eiiher thtHmid was too higL in p iiee . or that tlie soil 

and climatie etiiijlititMis did not suit ihm

“ 'riiev then went to (.’anvon, 'Lexas, wlitnli is ah ait t’l ‘ e vir *r of wliat 

is called the Lmihandle. Had. 1 never saw tw(elbows more eiithnsiastie 

ahont acountiy. then .1 ineand Bill Harris are ahont tliF4^Hhai.dlt\ They 

say it is the HiiC't ho<l\ of lain! they have (‘V,er seen, w ith the\(h‘<‘pt*̂ l “̂ *1,

•• •• lill b fdAdIT
Car. s C«*y ,__

• /
the best ami purest wafer, with railroads'and good markets, with raiu/all

ample for raising good crops, an elevation of three ihousand ft

with mitral 

i*et which fire

vents extremes of heat and cold, and gives a mild and pit'asaiit climate tlu \ 

year ronmi. dim Harris said that in their entire western trip they did not 

see ain [dace that will eon ifaiew ith the Lanhamile, in all that makes a suc

cessful farming and stock raising country. He saiil that winter aiid spring 

wheat, oattji, barley, HaX, lirtjoni.coin, Kattir corn, Milo maize, cane, alfalfa,

* fruits and vegetahles make tine yields; that his,horses con he put right to 

work the day he gets to his new farm; that it is one of the tinest territories 

in the world for raising all kinds of live stock. In addition to that, land can 

he bought there at prices W’hich are sure to advance rapidly, for a country 

with so many advantages is sure to he sought after by the intelligent invest

or. 'J'he Harris hoys bought two sections of land from (L  O. Keiser, at ( ’an- 

yon, Texas, and they say he has a tine lot of farms, improved and unimprov

ed, alJ w e ll located and within easy reach of towns, markets and railroad. 

'J'hese farm i are forfsale at reasonable prices and on favorable terms, and I
a . ^

believe that after harvest I will go down there and buy one of them. Mr.

Keiser also has an office at KeofeRr lawa, and_he told the Harris boys that if

any of their friends or neighbors wanted any information in regard to the
\- , , • * 

Banhandle^ railroad rates on excursion dates, a letter or card sent to either

of his*offices would he promptly answered/’

K E I S E R
Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.

Keota, Iowa. Canyon, Texas.

S- *


